HAEi Global Access Program

Helping to change the lives of patients with hereditary angioedema (HAE)
HAE is a rare, potentially life threatening, disease that affects an average of 1 in 30,000 people no matter where they live.

Modern HAE medication is not available in every country. HAEi (the international umbrella organization for the world’s HAE patient groups) understands the frustration and desperation felt by patients living without modern HAE medicines.

We are committed to helping the global HAE patient community obtain access to life saving therapies, that is why we created the HAEi Global Access Program (GAP). This program provides an opportunity and a mechanism for physicians to access modern HAE medication for their patients.

The HAEi GAP team would be delighted to provide more details to anyone interested in the program.

Deborah Corcoran and Nevena Tsarovska can be contacted via: gap@haei.org

Formal inquiries regarding the HAEi GAP program, should be directed to our distribution partner, Inceptua Medicines Access via:

✉️ HAEiGAP@inceptua.com
📞 00 44 20 3910 7670 (UK number)